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I':Iarshall riythe Hall , noom 310 
JU1~ 1, 1 950 2 - 5 p.m . 
1. COI'puscle " a ci tizen interested in the American ~1ed Cross blood 
prOSI'8.1?, wen~ "GO a local chapter to donate his blood . Before giving , 
the at"Gendan~ require d him to sign the followin~ release: •. ) 
!lIamv ' l ' ' "1 •• 
j o _un~arl<\T glvlng my blood to the American fJational TIed 
Cross for civilian or military use. I agree that n either the 
Ame;">i~ar:- National Red Cross nor any surgeons, physicians , 
tec.t1Illclans, nurses, agents , OT' officers connected therewi th 
shall be responsible for any c o nsequences resulting to ne 
~rom such donation, including customary examina tions and 
"C e sts . I hGreb'JT release and discharGe each and a ll of them 
from a ll claims and demands whatsoever that I, my heirs, 
e.xe~utor~ , ad.,'ninistrators, or assigns have or may have 
agalnst I t or any of them by reason of any matter relative 
or incident to S1.1ch donation of blood , and I aGree that the 
American lIat ional Hed Cross may use my blood in any way it 
deems advisable . 
IN ':JrL'NESS ~"J:I{EREOF, 
day of 
I hav G hereunto set my hand and seal this 
,or 
____ .' J.. /~ __ • 
In the Presence of 
________________ (L.S.) 
II 
rrhich he did sign . Some months l a ter he oJ.welop L;d a s e rious blood 
a ilment Dnd sought to Lold the Reel Cross for ne81igenc0 in taking 
his blood. The :qed Cross defended on the above re l ease . Is the 
defense val id? 
2 . Generous in good faith c l aims that he is the OViller of a contin-
gent interest in certain land under t : _e iivill of a deceased uncle. 
Bighearted g ives Generou s his note f or ~l, OOO . OO , payable in six 
months for a rel ease of Generous I claim . B(~fore the maturi ty of 
the note, it devalops that Generous , a s a matter of f a ct, had no 
interest in the l and . Can Generous enforc e paym . )nt of the note? 
Gi v e r OtlS011S . 
3. Hal"llme r - Happy, a contrac tor , a s ree d to bu ild a house for ~;; 2, 500 . on 
During the ppogros s of the Vlork , the ovmer wen t wi th H[-l.i"E.l'";1e r-Happy 
to seloct par t of the lu.mber, for which the bill vms &:>200 . 00 , and 
the owner remarked to the lUl":"lber deal c.n'" that he vlould pay the bill 
if Hamrner - Happy did not . The hOUSe V-J;3.S comp leted and the oymer paid 
Iia.>nmer - Hap py ~: .l 2 , 500 .00 in full , but the lU!11Der deal er r:ras not pai d 
and he sued the oVlller. Result? 
i+. Terry TortJ a n att o rney, v[rit e s to B., against whom he h a s broug.'. 
::,uit , offering to compromise, but telling B. thatthG offer is subject 
to the approval of his cli ent, Confus ed . B . replies at once accep -
ting the offer uncondi tionally. r '~r' . 'rort secures hi s client I s app r o -
val, but tells B. nothing of it. S"L1..bs e quently, and before noti fica-
t i on of Confused I s approval, B . vlri tes ni th drawing his acceptanc e 
of the offer . Confu'sed attempts to hold B . Can he do so? 
S. Er . Rockemorg an, a wealthy citizen of WilliamsburG, VirCini a , 
proposGS to the Board o f Stowarts of the Methodist Church that if 
the c onGrce;ati on wi ll raise ~?lO~ OOO . OO for the erection of a new 
church he, Rockomorgan, will donate a valuable lot or.'110G by him on 
which to build thG church . The stovJarts accept tho offor and rai s e 
the~:l O ,OOO . OO . Rockemorgan r13fuses to convey t he lot . Can h e be 
Corn.})e llod to do so? Givo reasons. 
6. Shvlock contrac ts to s ell B. h is farm in Jarrles City County for 
~ ,' 2.5 , OOO . OO, of which ~lO,OOO .OO is to bo paid in cash, and the 
balance to be naid in equal installments of 1, 2, anQ 3 years , evi -
dence d by notG~ bearinG int~rest at 1 0;~ per annUi'!l , sacured by a deed 
of trust u pon tho p rop~rty. It is lator r evealod that B. is 20 years 
old . Re sul t? 
- 2 .. 
7. Robert R~ke propo~ed to Jame s Youngbl ood that they put up $ 1 ,000.00 
each and open a gar.1Dllng house . ::iake s a i d tha t there wore l arge 
profits t o bo made l?y conductinc· such an es t a b l ishmGnt an(~ Young -
bl ood a8ruod to Co 1n on the propo si t i on . Ra.1{o p rofes s ed to b e hard 
up and borl'ornd frorr~ Youne;b l ood the; ~,)l, OOO . OO to b e -fJUt up by Rake , 
and upon ~~,.turi ty of tho debt declineo_ to pay it. Can Yotmgblood 
r oc ove r trns Wlounl:; fl~or,l I~ake by l egal act ion? . 
6. ~1 . :Lnspectod ~3.n apartment ovrncd :'Y\' L PYlQ 8ft r ,-," ~ l S i'l)SQin o' the 
,.. .... +-.e n ' ..;_ .... .. "......-: ..; +_ ".r" _ r......... ... ~ ~ '""!v . ... • --, " v .... - '-" . . : " _.:. .:.t.,) , G ~ .:, 011u l t;..;._t v (; .!. : . .:. s , ~ v \~c:"s Oi~ClJ_ l.Y [;.t[:;lIG '3C(. -Cl1. '~:lt I..; . '.:Joul d lease t~" e a,,!J~ll"}'C -
.. 1_ t :-:-, _·1 ....... - ..... ,.. ... , - ~ ...... : _.f: ." _" '1 .-.. , _ , ". l~e!llJ I,) J. • .1. VJ:-: \; .l.':'~; JGc ... r DGG. lnn .l i~L~ : -c..no I l~S'G C)f -cl:"l:) 1~::3 :,( '[, !::ontl'l [;:t 
"':"I1·'"\r n r ) .~ ,.:"\ ...... " . ...... -;·+- .,1- :'"\", .... .l_} ... ,........!- J....l r)' " .., "' .. ., 
l ';' -l..L:) . \)U ~ ... .... .l" !~;'I-';':_U 2. ~l .:. \...~ L: __ b. i,.~ Ld,,1~3 l~'~l"-C~_ OS Y1C)11 .L (j. Slg~ a ..L C9.S0 .?"S SOO l'~ as 
L. c ot:l c1, cot ODO d:C"2.,·m \J.p . D1.1 l'::i. :;---~ [ th con\7e~aticm L . bot::. sta-::"3 c1. t !J.at 
~··i' A Y> .,yo.L. , ' T 0 '" -.J a\"" '-. "'L G ..;.~ .'~' " , ~ ro , ,'+' , ..:1 , ~ , - ten · lJ __ ...I .1. ...... .:..:.\..1 ,\; c ..... ) i c (./ 1..- '_ '~' _ ·- ..:....tl c..~\!C;tl":'v~ • .l.-l. .!.. 0 .... :V- Uc,-;TS l.. f:l "GOl-:' , ~j . sen- '.i. . t:.i.\l'O 
lJ.r~s i L-;!18d co:pios o::~ \7h.D.t . 1;Lll"lr'\()~et0Q to 00 t ,lle l82;.80 e..}l (~ ~Qql..:' 3 St G(~ T . 
t·,...... S.; . r~ ':'\"\ ": ..... 1 ~.~ .j- .... ' -: :.~......, ·;-l .... :':l,", ". , i.p"le ..l-1 ... ~ ;-}, , q t r. ...1- .... ,"; - "I .!- • "l. , -+- T - r, . , ~ 4.-1,..-... ., ,_ ., 
viJ . .i. ~.:: _ _ · ...... .l._"-t _ ..... ·v ....... _.L.L 'J_"I.. I..J ... ,, :. , .. J l . .L!. u _ .. 8 h..< It":tLJ81il.81. .l. v "Gr:..al." L . ~ ·.:01.1..LC:_ u..!.IGIl S...:....c).!.l 
:::.nd roturn Ol~·0 or tho GOP :'Lcs . Tho 'Jri t i nE:: , .'as in tho usual f 2.'rJ. of 
a l ease a~:(" il1 c.o!'lf" o~~n:i t~,- 'i,":! i t~:l t.l~0 ol"'lsl CtC2."OGl:'J.crl t GXC(~I:..;t~ it rcq1.1..i10 0Q 
t118 pcl.~'iJ·:lG~1t o~~ tl""j"G J~<.}ri t fc~r) t~~1\) 811.t ir(; 7lG8.r b'3fol"3 1' . t()Ql{ possession. 
an ·::~ :l"t also 11f· ... c1 8. e J_ ausc l~l~O~litl iti~}r' t l':(; 1~~ t~0~)in.~~; of rJ.rl~7 l)ots 01'1 t.he 
-crelYlises . r:' . l"lEtCj. ~~lot "'C.~i.c~()r~ stoo(~ tJ1..:=:.t L ' s st[tt~GY:!i:)Yl t ii1 Y:G !'-;aI~ C~ to r'u'y -
:'~rd- 01 ..... ~-: '"'(-.. ~, ::-. -,..;4- i~ t:1 - l ~,Tql1("'·') ""l:-lr)l"'T- -I · .) "'\T'Y. ·,· ...... ..!- , ........ + ... . ) ~ S "-, , ., -: v 
!1l\,::I _l v ' J.l. - ... . ._ \.I ..:.. ...... lJ _ _ .z.. ~ .... v . \ .. 10_ .~ V L."t) Ci.._.i. v .) <- ) .... _.-' l.!. U " l. J.. ~ u 1 : ... L 1:l~ ... 11r.LC:; X' .:.1J.10. }:'lC) "Cl1. l r~c 
'qQi l)ppn so..lc i. ~r r .... ~ rr G ~C "'l-,"! n l~i-c:~ n::';~~; 1",\:")<:: a f io r,,'f' :"'1' . "_"e.L--.~ _~S, -,Q:1 ';--0 ,Q •• i. } ~~ .  
_ ... '_... . J...... • - '. - '-' ':.:0 • - -.. J...... 1- v U -....- - _ '---'- _... . . .1. ..... .. ...... ......c.. L~ . __ ~...... .,..-:.1. ~ 
the papel'"' 2nci L . rofused to chdni:.;e :J. tor to al l ow T . to T:.cove i:-lto 
t118 Hpnr t r:ltJ 2.1t 11nle~s l~(J sl .. [~~ ,:)c~ t ,}'-l\...:; j='2_pe~e Li.l-.:, ,3. l)aicl tl'lO rCllt . T . after 
rnu.cl1. \':o:'lc [lnl~ tr~ou1J 1G fO:~ln(l al10~hor~ ;J.r2. :ctr~lerlt, lY0..t it i s rLot s at is -
facto !'y and is r::uch farthol' f:,"Qln hi S -ivorlc . '::.0 . h[.~s nCH': l carno u tha t 
the e s tabl isho 1 :r'e. ~t coiliES on L ! s <'1:;::>ar t2 1cnt '.Jas nnd is ~lOO . OO po r 
nlol1t11 ar:.cl tJ_lat tl18 federa l rog-;.l J_ at~iOli. l)2.';OrliiJits rC:!.1tinc 8. t a Gl">cater 
l":lte and il~!.rOSGS a pon2clt-:,r C.Ll. t he landl oT'Q fo::." viol8.t i on . Disc1.~SS 
ful ly the I G~al r i Ghts of T . aGainst L . 
0 . f\ . "'\YIG.S t:1G or·Irl ·:'; :..c~ of J~ OO sllal"os c~f Gil_ tc;ctl~G l~ irlinG stl, cl{ fo:r~ Y~"l'l i c:rl 
ho had j~ai C. ,·1 00 . 00 ['or shdro , tho r1D.l'lwt valEo at tllO tir-:o of ;}1..~r ­
crds6 . 3 . , who dosi:ced to Co",·, contI'ol of tile COr1pany , needed 50 
~T!O_ e Sl1.Elr .... )S thcln rlO t~1~ 8::'1 ()\J-T:'l.O(~. . l1.CCOl' c:i ~ l!'.; l:l , l~e \:vrotc t~ () l~ . as 
f 1 'I· 1 -, , ., - ~ . - 1 -, r. \ Q , ., • ., -I 
_o_lorIS : 11/08 Ar1G 8 _ 8E. , Ca ...!.. llornl2. , t,,:::~j~C1J. _ , "L ~q. · / . \· J l ..L-L }J2.7>T ~! O l...1... 
, 1 1 ,- r < -. - .., ,-, 0 1 ~ d ' . ,. + 1 
'08'[, J.1 _ l."!. S _ 0/.] lor ~:- our S~~l ;3. J~.':S 01 \Jl_vG "SG • .!~r10VI(~r In·ln:8Cl,i. Gv0_~r . 
(Si r"'1ed ) :J . i t The le t tor ',".'8.S dul y :r' 0coLTOC.~ by A . tho fo ll ol;'!i:1C o.8.y 
~il(\ i- l')o ·"' 1~ "Yl!t· ........ ; .. ":'''ly>-icr~ or t·~'""0 C!to , ~·I .- l~fl :--1[1 .--: " f l 8 11 er' ~--:,,~ . 00 '00~ s~!a"p,) C1' . .l -f~ -
...... _-- , '.J __ .1t .......... _ _ :..Vv ~_ .... -1... ......... ' _ .l. ~ '- . _. '--' -- -L: " . - - ,'/ J: - -- - -
in~~ tr18 l)ro\T i oll.S d8.;T , 1'2. (; in1111-3C"i atol::- \':'0r~t to ";CllO 3 0l1tllc~ r~1 t;niOYl Tol e -
C'-: "l o, -"h of-:~'; c":"\ i j. r ~ ":o +- ~ 1''")''''+ D~l·.:'J -.l ~~i ('" -fo : '} t-I.- ... ·:) ~- l~ ~,,'Y"'\ST'li C!s~· on ·!- o 1:) of' ti-'8 !..J - ·-'-l"'-- _..L~ V, . ,1. V\..J ............. ,,;J .... , 1. ... 1........ ~ .... (" ....... _ ...... _ _ .1._\. .... u_ .. ,,".:.J. ... _ .. . _ ~ _ ... v • ~ .-
.co 11 .. ; .. " - ""' n .f" ..... . HC-r,:-· " "j ~ "'j""l. nll +- c~I-" """ n ..... c· ...... , + --::::.'-; :jc~"- 1I o ~·· T ·L""'l r1 !'""1· :1 ~(loc ·;,.!··"",+ 1 0 'tJ .J.. l..!. ~. TIL t.i .'3 I:; a l. v • ...L .J.. 0 _ .1 '....... .....;; __ u ; u.. ~"~:' "- •. ::A.. ~..... LJ l- ~ '-' \"J \..~ • _ • ..t :..._ J '. w.. v v" L .. ......, _ ~ v 1- .!~~ , .I 
:,;ronpt l y . ( Si['llOd ) A . il 
- 3-
scratcb'3S arc not from m~y F3sDlnG . I have wash·.)d 'V!indo\';i s tho same 
\,T"Y for t en ye8<:"'s s'.nd neve}' h8.d ur...y cOln.plnint . I must insist that 
yOU go ahoo.d ,,,-,i th ou r con trn c t .1l On Fobru 8.ry 1 0 , h e.vine :!'oc e i ved no 
:t"'lq·,.-.", o ~ to "l-.._l· S ",--,' o'H- (-,r , v - t - - ~. : ' !J~ !-' l! _ v u _ -'\. . soug.tJ. ..L oGal. aC_Vlce . 
VnH1.t , 
contrac t? 
if any , causo of a ction has X. aGainst B. for broach of 
Dis cuss . 
